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The Jury Thursday evening return
ed verdict in favoro f Robert Ma y for 
41250 damages against the Mutual 
Milling company. The first ballot 

| stood six to six. It then switched to 
Entered at the postoffice al Klamath nine to six in favor of a 21250 ver- 

Falls. Ora., aa second class matter diet. Aa it was a civil suit, it took 
————--------— -------- -------------- only nine uwn to bring in a verdict.,
Published by the Herald Publishing May sued for a total of 24.283.95 

Company, of Klamath Falla, on ¡damages for alleged violation of con- 
Monday and Thursday ot each week tract. He claimed that he entered 

-—---- —- ——————— into a contract to cut 10,000.000 feet
Two dollars per year in advance of timber, and that after a little over

■■———— -———~~ 600,000 feet had been cut and de-
ntoniiilTK.N Bit. 1S81 9 IN jlivered. the milling company forced

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES hlm <lu,t work-
' The milling company claimed that 

„ ok hi itHey were forced to stop placing logsDALLAS. Texas. July 25.—I hohi- WHllamson rlw by # ruUng
bition was the big issue In today s of tbe interior department, and that 
state-wide democratic primaries for a complete and satisfactory settlement 
the nomination of governor, members I was made with May at that time. (

——— Illi

A Continuation of the 
Klamath Republican

W. O. SMITH .. Editor

I

4TTIEN MAY MAKE
OWN PRIMARY LAWS

I 
—Phohi- 
• «nitar*«

Mrs. Rufus 8. Moore was hostess 
a large party of friends Friday at- 

her beauti-
Five hundred

HE Nd ELECTION
(IF FOHTMAATKRH

WASHINGTON. l>* 0., July 26
I'oMtnuister General Burleson has re- 

¡fused to recognise the Richards 
primary law passed by the legislature 

|of South Dakota, which Is deslgued 
Ito let tho pooplo choose their own 
' postmasters, Instead of having them 
'appointed through political pull.

Thu post master general says that 
i he considers the law merely an ex- 
■ per Intent.

HOPE SEEN FOR SEIIIEMENI
TENTATIVE CONTRACT IH IP- 

l’RO\ ED HÏ KING

( It) Now Kiiouk What the Govern- 
uien( Can and la U lillua to Do in 
Nettlement of the Ankeny Canal 
Nuisance; l,roplc Will I’robaldy Be 
4»k<*<l to Authorise Council to I 'li
ter Into Contract With Heila ma
llon Nt-rvlce

The Cedars, and expect to return to- 
I morrow In the party were: Miss 
Maud Baldwin. Miss Betty Bell, Miss | 
Pearl Boivin, Miss Lillian Van Riper. 
Miss Josephine Van Riper, Miss 
Duncan. Miss Sanderson. Miss Ruth 
Avery, Miss Marjorie Weeks and Miss [ 
Dorothy Weeks,

♦ ♦♦
delightful party was given I 
afternoon by Mrs. Fred 
Five hundred was played

SAI.KM. Ore., July 86.- Attorney 
General Crawford today gave an 
oplulon to the effect that under the 
home rule niuendiucut of the coustltu- 
tlon, section 2. article 11, passed in 
I9Id, a municipality or city of over 
2,000 inhabitants la not bound to 
make direct primary nominations, but

jean provide Its own methods by or
dinance.

However, he held that where a city 
had not made provision for election 
by other methods, the direct primary 
would apply.

The clause of the constitution re 
furred to by the attorney general says 
that the voters of a city or municipal
ity of over 2.000 shall have the power 
to enuct and amend the municipal 

¡charter. subject to the constitutional 
and criminal laws of the state.

The reclamation service received 
la wire today from Will R Klug, chief 
counsel ot the service, npprovltiK the 
tentative contract and agreement lo> 
tween the city of Klamath Fulls und 
the government for Ilia settlement of 
the Ankiny canal uufsance.

The city officials have iieeii working 
;<>n the matter some time with the 
government and tlually u tentative 
agreement was reached, which now 
has been approved by the chief coun
sel for the reclamation service. It Is 
probable that It will be necessury to 

‘have the people vote on authorizing 
the council to enter Into Hie contract.

The proposition, as tar as agreed 
|to now. Is that eventually an agree
ment Is to be entered into between 
lbe reclamation service und the city 
that, in consideration of the Ankeny 
ditch being abandoned, the city agrees 
to furnish water to the present users 

• of the ditch, as far as claims are not 
waived by users, the city furnishing 
the same quantity, during the same 
period, and subject to th«> same con
ditions as the reclamation service did 
heretofore.

The legal department of the rec
lamation service not being satisfied 
thnt the charter aa now gives the 
council authority to enter Into such 
a contract, a draft Is to be submitted 
by the department of an amendment 
to be submitted to popular vote, giv
ing to the council power to enter Into 
such a contract.

The expectation la that with few 
exceptions the water users will re
linquish their claims to the city, leav
ing a few to be provided with water 
during four months In the year, at 
the usual rate« of the water company 
for such service, the same to be paid 
by the city, and the water uaers to 
pay to the city tho same charge as 
heretofore to the government, I. e . 
21.50 tier annum per Inch of water.

It la believed that the electors of 
‘the city will not hesitate to grant 
| |K>»er to enter Into auch a contract 
Should it not meet with popular ap
proval. It would appear that further 
negotiations will be useless

to 
ternoon at "The Maples.' 
ful west side borne, 
was played and prizes were awarded 
to Mrs Frank Jennings and Mrs. B. 
K. Hayden Delicious refreshments 
were served. The guests were: Mrs. 
Frank Ankeny, Mrs. H. L. Benson. 
Mrs. C. I*. Mason. Mrs. J. T. Henley, 
Mis. Geo. Noland. Mrs. E. R Reames. 
Mrs. Frank Jennings. Mrs. C. I. Rob
erta. Mrs. E. W. Gowen. Mrs. Edmund 
Gowen. Mrs. B. E. Hayden. Mrs. F. J. 
Williams. Mrs. Silas Obenchaln. Mrs.

¡Louis Gerber, Mrs. C. S. Moore. Mrs.)

of the legislature and other state of
ficers. Thomas H. Bell, of Houston, 
was the prohibition candidate for 
nomination for governor, and James 
E. Furguson, of Temple, was backed 
by the "wet” forces.

The fight was even carried to the ^“>7 home of Joaquin Miller. 24O.-| 

contest, for nomination to the legis- J
lature. because it *ill be up to ' Qak|an(j
legislature In 1915 to decide whether ¡and jn a sbort tjme tbe beautiful' 
the people shall have another chance bome of the dead poet will belong to i H‘ l,ath 
to vote for or against statewide Pfo* ■ Oakland and will be the mecca of J- F’ Go*1,er’ MlM Maud B,ld' 
hibition At the very top of the bal- |,hmi«snd. ww« lovxd hi. -«rw -an.!*'«»• Marjorie McClure and Miss 
lota in the primaries today the voter 
was given an opportunity to vote for 
or against "the submission of a con
stitutional amendment prohibiting 
withtn this state the manufacture, 
sale, exchange and intrastate ship
ment of intoxicating liquors, except 
for medicinal and sacramental pur
pose«.”

Even If tbe drys nominate Bell the 
weta have hopes of defeating submis
sion by controlling the next legis
lature. The referendum on the sub
mission question taken today was in
tended only as a guide to the demo
cratic leaders who will draft a state 
platform on August 11th.

The nomination of a democratic 1________________
candidate tor governor is equivalent I bpgufy spots that are 
to election in Texas. ‘ ___ __ _____ ________
personalities marked the campaign ln al| 0( a nme mOre than 300 acre«, 
between Bell and Furguson.

Besides tbe prohibition issue, the 
promises of the candidates have dealt 
with land rents, educational appropri
ations. prison reforms, and agricul
tural problems.

A congressman-at-large was to be 
nominated today from among eleven 
candidates.

OAKLAND TO BUY
HOME OF in»et

i A very 
¡Thursday
Melhase.
and beautiful prises offered for the
highest score. Refreshments were 

¡served to the following guests: Mrs. 
C. C. Hogue. Mrs Fred Schallock. 
Mrs. Claude Daggett. Mrs. G. K Van 
Riper, Mrs. R. E. Smith, Mrs. With
row and Mrs. Van Bellen

Thursday evening a party of young 
people enjoyed a trip to the pines on 
the Upper Klamath Lake. The affair

HALL HACK FROM
DENVER HENNION

(Herald Special Service)
OAK1-AND. Cal.. July 35 — For J Moore Mrs W O. Smith. Mrs.

(he purchase of The Heights.- the|«eo. J. Walton. Mrs. W. S. Wiley, was given in honor of Walter Ferklns.
Mrs C. F. Stone. Mrs. W. W. Bald- who leaves soon for Walla Walla,
win, Mrs. Frank Ward. Mrs. E. J. Washington. All report having a

{Murray. Mrs. Geo. Wright. Mrs. L. F. «°°d t»m* until a panther broke up
Willits, Mrs. C. E. Meldrum. Mrs. liart’’ a“d thrc* them lnt0 « P«n,c 

i ¡Wilson. Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg, Mrs. ¡by its screaming. Those who en- 
,, Mrs. K. G. Cummings. J°>ed ‘b* tr,P were: Miss Laura Bice. 

Miss Rachael Applegate. Miss Jennie 
Applegate. Miss Beatrice Glenden-| 
ning. Miss Bess Mulkey, Miss Mabel 
Sanderson, and Miss Ruth Talley;
Messrs. Walter Perkins, Herbert Web-, 
ber, William Thomas. Gilbert Arnold, I 
Thomas Waters and D. C. Morris.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. A. M. Worden euter- 
Entre Nous Club Tuesday 
Whist was played. The

• — —------ jOakland and will be the mecca of,
At the very top of the h*l-|thousands who loved hts work while v —----------- - -------------------------------

‘ “ “/jhe wa. alive and revere his memory 'E"*ab<?,h McCurdy.
¡now that he is dead. ♦♦♦

Tbe final step in the move to have Tuesday afternoon the Bridge Club 
Oakland acquire the poet's former met with Mrs. A. M. Worden. Among 
tome in the hills back of the city was those present were: Mrs. Frank 
taken when a large delegation of ’Ward. Mrs. Fred Melhase. Mrs. 8. E. 
women called on Mayor Frank 
Mott and urged 
emanated from 
land, be carried 
‘The Heights" 
property before 
1915 fair. Mayor Mott promised the 
women that he would see that the 
item appeared in the budget.

“The Heights" will, after the city 
gets title to it, become a part of the 
Wildwood chain of parks, a series of 

---------- —___ ____ > unique in
The bitterest American cities. The chain consists

K. 
that the plan, which 
the women of Oak- 
out at once, so that 
could become city 
the opening of the

Martin, Mrs. Chas Martin. Mrs. R. E. ! 
Wattenburg, Mrs. A. M. Worden. Mrs. 
C. C. Hogue and Mrs. G. K. Van 
Riper.

“I only visited one city on my trip 
where buslueaa appeared to be good." 
said E. B. Hall, who has returned 
from attending the Grund Lodge. B. 
I*. O. E., Elks at Denver. "That was 
Salt Lake City. Business houses there 
seemed to be prosperous, but every- 

¡where else things were very quiet. 
'Business conditions In Denver are as 
¡bad as has been reported and this con- 

I ditlon exists throughout all of Col- 
' ¡orado, and even lu I-os Angeles, San 
’ Francisco and Sccramento and other 

cities I stopped at.”
Mr. Halt reports a very interesting 

meeting of the grand lodge The at
tendance of delegatts was very large 
but everyone at the m« sting wa i there 
strictly for business anu the ‘eaalon 
was well attended and full of Vie 
The ousldo Interest was not so ev
ident as at other grand lodge sessions 
nor was the attendance from sur-

Nolle«' of Final Acc«>unt
'lit tho county court of Klamath coun

ty, stale of Oregon
In I Ik* matter of th<> estate and 

guardianship of Joseph 8 Heeds, 
nn Insam* person, now deceased. 

Nolle« la hereby given that the un- 
tlerslgn««) lias tiled with the clerk of 
the abov«> entitled county court her 

¡final account und report aa guardian 
of the above mentioned estate and 
matter, and that Friday, August, 21. 
lull, al io o'clock in th<< forenoon of 

¡said day ut tho court house of said 
county, has been appointed by the 
Hon. William 8 Wonlen, Judge of 

I said court, as tho time mid place for 
'hearing objections to, and for settle
ment of said final account and re
port; mol nil |>«rnuua Interested arc 
hereby notlficil to file their objections. 

Ilf any they have, to said account and 
report on or before said day and hour 
In snld court.

This notice la published pursuant 
: to order so made on the 33d day of
Jnh, T‘l I

HARAII K HEEDH. Guardian 
i 1' Brower, attorney for said estate 

22-20-6-13-20-sw

Huttimons
In tbe Circuit Court of the Slate of 

. Oregon, for Klamath County.
¡Charles Weat«y Judkins. I’lalntlff. 

va.
Adrn Beatrice Judkins, !*et< ud«nt 

I To Adra Beatrice Judkins, ths Above 
Named Defendant

In the uame of the state of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to appear and 
answer tbe complaint filed against 
you In th« above entitled suit, on or 
h'f.Hi- the IStl 'A Igust, 1914,
that being the last day of th« time 
within which defendant la allowed to 
anawer herein as fixed by the court 
for publication of summons herein; 
nml If you fall so to appear and 
answer, (he plaintiff will apply to tbe 

¡court for the relief prayed for In the 
complaint filed herein, to-wlt: For a 
decree of said circuit court of the 
state of Oregon, for Klamath county, 
forever dissolving the bonds of matri
mony existing between the plaintiff 
and defendant, and for such other r«- 
llrf as to th« court shall appear meet 
and pro|>er In the premises.

This summons Is published In the 
Meml-Weekly Herald, n newspaper 
published at Klamath Falla. Oregon, 
by order of the Honorable William H 
Worden, county Judge of said county, 
made and entered on the 1st day of 
July. A D. 1914, directing service of 
summons herein to be made by publi
cation thereof In such newspaper for 
six aucceaalve weeks.

Date of first publication hereof. 
July 2, 1914.

C. C. BROWER. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

*« -2 8-13 aw ,

Mr. and 
tained the 
evening, 
members present were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. West, Mr. and 

A Jolly party of young ladies start- Mrs. F. J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. -. . , . .... . ... . rounding territory as great.ed a trip on the Upper Lake Friday by M. Worden, Mrs. Hum and Miss Jen-i ,,. ... ... «x i „ . Having formerly live in Colorado,launch. They will visit Odessa and nle Harris. • .Mr. Hall took occasion to visit many 
of the towns where he was acquainted 
The strikes and trouble at (he mines 
has been a hard blow to business, but 
the crops this year In the northern 
part of the state are good and the 

¡people are looking for good times 
when the crops are harvested.

As a result ot the change in the 
tariff on sugar, the factories have cut 
ths» 1» r on «iicae hxuata 23 COlltM U

result

They will visit Odessa and nie Harris.

BY MARGARET MASON 
(Written for the United Press)

¡and the Joaquin Miller place is one 
of the links.

“It is not merely a sentimental feel
ing that prompts the Oakland women 
to urge the purchase by the city.” 
said the leader of the delegation. "The 
place is really historic, and it can be 
bought now for much less than will 
be the case later.

“The stamp of Joaquin
YOUNG STENOGRAPHER personality has been placed on this _

BREAKS ALL RE( OHDs home, where he lived for more than A *5
a quarter of a century. Some of those

,who live in Oakland may not realize NEW YORK, July 24. Its a case 
!bow highly the poet was esteemed by 'of Ie<jl and MOIue feal I*** way
the people of the East and of Europe, ’he girls are ail showing their piggies 

;We were too near him. possibly, to‘these days. Sticking to the vernacu- 
h*8: obtain the proper perspective. Wel>*r, it’« not a scream, it’s a squeal.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25.—In a 
speed trial held before Judge Sturte
vant. presiding over the superior 
court of San Francisco. Lasher B. 
Gallagher, 20 years old, who

I
¡This little pig went to market,

¡Thia little pig stayed at home. 
This little pig had a tango.
This little pig had none;

Miller’s [But e8Ch nttle pig you see, see. see

I tbe price on sugar beets 
ton, which will probably

tator manner No summer Kiris should 'decrease in arréate nest year, 
be without one. though there Is a heavy crop

In a 
al

ibis

uauagner, «v yearn viu, w u«-- obtain the proper perspective. We lar, us uui a niieuru, a 
studied stenography only two years. are beginning to see that his old home Responsibility for the over-exposed ef •1 
wrote 284 words a minute, which was{vl]| tbe mecca of many a tourist. If««* «re slippers cut so low in the 
as fast as anybody in the room could ¡and tbat wm be one oi tbe b)(t talk-1 ramp as to be veritable sandals, ex
read to him. but apparently not as lnK points of Oakland and of 
fast as be could write, for he was not |forDia at large.
flurried ln the least. _________________ _

In the national shorthand speed PERRY <>. DeLAP ELECTED 
contests, 280 words a minute is the BASEBALL MANAGER
highest speed, and in the last con- ______
test the winner got 272 words correct.1 At a meeting of directors of Klam-

Young Gallagher read his notes ath Falls Baseball Club Saturday, 
back correctly, and comparison witfi ¡Leslie Rogers was elected president 
the original, which was a legal trans- of the organization to succeed Harry 
crlpt totally unfamiliar to him, show-'Ruix. whose position as a director 
ed that he had not made an error.

Cal-.cept for tbe tact that they are stilted ,o be bal|ed
.up on heels more replete with inches Mmartness is 
than the rest of the shoe is with feet ,bIack velret band ,ow on t|)e fofe 
lUnen nvor ot/w/vlr In gpc art thin aa fn

Another Romany-like head dress‘year.
for the evening gypsy queen, rather, “Give me Klamath Falls,” 
than the GItana of daytime sports, is 1 tlnued Mr. Hall, “tn preference to 
a band ot ever-twinkly and vibrating any place I have seen. 1 used to think 

¡Jewels suspended from tiny chains Colorado was a pretty good place, but 
that dangle low over tbe forehead <‘lther conditions there have changed 

Hair is still done high and the or el,e * «>•*•«■ before realized what 
simple coiffure la tbe most approved. s good country we have here,
but as a sop to the eternal feminine Klamath county has a combination 

¡fancy for ornateness Is given tbe con- ,,f ot attractive features of all 
cession of many quaint trimmings for ,b« other places I visited, and none 
the evening head. |°* their drawbacks Klamath Falls

Feathers particularly are much foR me
I flaunted and an effect weird enough ————

■ ' as a chef d ouvre of TROUBLE GROWH
obtained by wearing a BtI.MI.NGO

con-

Worn over stockings so thin as to be b„ad over wb|ch atrand„ ot paradlae
a snare and a delusion, the result is

••GIVE UH YOUR «NIMBI.Mil*," 
SAYS FRESH AIR (NIMMITTKK

toe is lost to a keen observer.
With these decolette foot coverings, 

or, more properly speaking, foot un
covering», it will be a simple matter 
to decide whether or not my lady 

¡was taken by Will Hurn at a stock-;is toeing the mark this season. Any 
holders’ meeting Friday night. ¡way you look at them, however, they

Perry O. De Lap was chosen as would verily seem to be the extremes 
manager of the team and will be tbe ¡of fashion.
only man authorized to make con
tracts for games and purchase sup
plies for the club. All contracts rec
ommended by the manager will first

The officers and directors of the 
club are: Leslie Rogers, president; 
Will H. Bennett, secretary and treas
urer; J. 8. Kent, A. Y. Tindall and 
Wm. C. Hurn, directors; Perry O.

LONDON, July 25.—“Give us your 
combings,” says an ingenious appeal 
issued to the women of England by 
the promoters of tbe London Fresh Ibe approved by the directors. 
Air Fund.

Estimating that an average of more 
than two ounces of hair is shed an
nually by every woman in the United 
Kingdom, they figure that 1750,000, 
which might be used to furnish coun-1 DeLap, manager, 
try vacations for the poor children of -------------------------- .
tbe metropolis, is thus thrown away. SOME FEW KISSES
For every pound of hair received by' AND HOME DUELS
tbe fund - value, 18 cents—one child ----------
will be given a day’s outing, with 
plenty to eat.

The fund last year sent more than 
a quarter of a million children to tbe 
country for outings of from one day (been written to her by her present 
to two weeks.

United Frees Service
PARIS, July 25.—Mme. Caillaux 

tainted during tbe course of her trial 
today when letters alleged to have

Italns Bring Relief
CHICAGO. July 25. A thunder

storm In Northern Illinois has brought 
relief from the heat wave.

The temperature fell 10 degress 
'within an hour. Heavy rains are re
ported in Iowa and Nebraska

A New Invention
An exchange says that a new at

tachment for automobiles Is announc
ed. It Is a music box, and whenever 
the car Is driven twenty miles an hour 
or less It plays “Home. Hwect Home," 

j but whenever It Is sent faster than 
that the tune Is “Nenrer, My God, to 
Thee.”

Next to the music of a tree frog, 
the wall of a disappointed office 
seeker is about tbe lonllest sound on 
earth.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 25.—
I According to advice« just received by 
the White House, two employe*« of 

also much affected, worn down almost Am'’r,ca“ company were
¡over one eye in a decidedly discon- ''‘" d °n thp ea,a,e of the *<wnP««>r 
«erting manner '*“‘ar 8an ,,edro- ln ,be Prince of

I Dcmacaris. on the Island of San Do- ■ Among other new and amazing fad 'mltlKO |aal nl<bt by foIlowerg 
accessories of the evening toilette 1s „>(,|ut|on forre, 
a ruche of much-fluted tulle flaring „.„„.»„j _.... , murdered men were noe Amer-about the ears from a tiny black vel- ....___ , . .¡Kans but were employed by an Amer- ivet neck band These, worn with the . ..... . ;i< an corporation. To prevent furtherextreme decolette corsage of the .ou,ra<<mt tl)e <unb<Mt Maf hng

I orda"d ‘ d “> ’bat point
at once.

It Is considered that

dangle down well over the eyes. Wide* •* as vs s-z w as w vll '1 » w I V as <2 “ J Co. v v I <1 v .

that not the least wiggle of a little p|a|n bands of vivid hued velvets are

Leaping lightly to another fashion- 1-----------------
able extremity, we have with us today at the wrong point, 
the newest bead gear for the giddy ! 
golfer, tantlizing tennis devotee, or 
merry motorist maid.

It is an oblong of closely woven 
silk, bordered on all four edge« with 
a brilliant hued Roman striped band, 
and slightly fringed on each end.

Marietta has

That there Is the penchant for the 
wearing of a single artificial blossom, ■ but a forerunner to Intervention on 
high on the left shoulder fastened to!the part of America 
a bit of Illusion or lace which pose« _____________ ____
as both shoulder strap and sleeve, and GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., July 25.— 
the wearing of a long looscly-wrink-¡The pick of Western golfers and a 

It ling suede gloves of cafe au lait to (amatterlng of Eastern talent was rep- 
comes in all the smart, bright shades the utter exclusion of the erstwhile resented here today when play for the

this move Is

In the absence of anything mor« 
exciting In our burg, we might amuse 
ourselves by sprinkling salt on the 
tall of a mosquito.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIHT

White Maddox Bldg.

Iwy.N J. ZUMWALT, Pres. E. M. BUBB, Vice Pres, and Trzse
BERT K. WITHROW, Hecretary

of purple, emerald, cerise, peacock 
blue, orange or black, and is fitly 
dubbed La GItana, which common or 
gardenly means ‘‘the gypsy.”

It is deftly manipulated into

approved white lace ones.

Postpone Hale Hearing 
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July

I
I

a, Because of the summer vacation 
fetching cap by putting it over the wesson, the interstate commerce com- 
head, not In the middle of the oblong, .mission today planned further post- 
but a third of the way from one ponement of hearings upon railroad 
fringed end. The Roman striped applications for increase in rates on ■

24,—

Olympic cup, preliminary to the Wes
tern amateur championships, started 
on the Kent Country Club course.

Teams of four opened the compet.lt- 
tlon in the Olympic trophy event. The 
competition is at thirty-six holes 
modal play, total scores counting.

Surveyors an,1 Irrigation Engineerg

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

•MAPH, PLANS, BLUEPRINTS, Etc. KLAMATH FALLM, OREGON

WASHINGTON. D C., July 24,—

— pviu«. i llshed the announcement of the en-
ends given a slight twist,' The rate is now 22.00 a hundred-[sagement of Miss Lucy Burleson,

i

husband while she was still tbe wife band on the front side is then brought fruit from California to Missouri IThe capital newspapers today pub-
of another were read in court. One I'ow on ,^ie forehead and the short and [river points. |l...........

A Klamath avenue lady remarked of the letters ended with the endear- IonK     - —....................................... *..«« . »«um««- ----- —— »•>> uucy uurieaon,
this morning that while she didn’t ing phrase: “A thousand thousand brought tightly to the left side and weight and the railroads want It in-;aKed 21, the daughter of Albert Sid-
mln<l so much seeing two policemen kisses on your beloved body.” And ,,pd ,n a 8XP*y knot fornlnst a creased 33 cents a hundred.
knock a drunken man down and on? Then the lady fainted. rosy ear.
of them sit on him while the other: Another issue of the trial was the 'Vlth a stray curl or two escaping 
beat him over the head, still she ¡challenge to a duel extended to First: below the Roman band about the 
thought they might do it in a more Associate Judge Louis Dagoury by f,re. the effect is truly bewitching and 
gentlemanly way, and not use such Judge Albanel. The challenge was/'0 f!ltana has the practical grace as 

the outcome of a remark made by ,weI1'°f keeping your coiffure beautl- 
Dagoury during the trial yesterday, tizlly In place no matter how strenu- 
when be leaned over to Albanel and ¡0UB t*le game or how speed regulation 
whispered: “Sir, you are dishonor- »mashing the spin, 
ing us.” ! With true gypsy-llke witchery, the

Judge Albanel flushed, but made ('a f*,tana may be snatched from your 
no comment at tbe time. Today, how- jhead at a moment’s notice and deftly j 
Zjlvzir ho non» ______IwlsfaH nkrttli «rstvse* w>ofa.A 4«

ney Burleson, postmaster general, and 
James Clark McReynolds, aged 50, 

Heloon Must Stop Castling Pay Checks attorney general of the United States 
LOS ANGELES, July 25,— Saloons I--------------------------

profan« and obscene language tn the 
operation.

Poincare in Stockholm
STOCKHOLM, July 25.—President 

Poincare of France was to arrive here 
today from St. Petersburg, where he 
was the guest of the czar. He will 
visit Christiania July 27th.

I here may not be permitted hereafter 1 
Ito «ash laborers’ pay checks.

The police commission has ordered 
'the city prosecutor to prepare a res- 
|olut!on for the council declaring the 
cashing of pay checks to he Improper 
bvsiness for saloons.

Ever watch the patience and per- 
Reverence of a spider catching a fly? 
Follow Its example and you will be
come rich.

Huerta wont in drunk and 
out drunker.

ever, be sent his seconds to wait upon about your waist, to become
Judge Dagoury. a stunning girdle In best preetldlgi-

When Huerta decamped he took 
16,000,000 with him. The city itself 
was too heavy to carry.

London suffs have horsewhipped 
another public official, and the -whip 
will be saved as a souenvir.

WISE BUSINESS MEN
know the Importance of a good 

bunking connection. That’« 

why so many of them are depoa- 

Itora of thia bank. There are 

many advantngoa In having nn 

account her«. Ask any of our 

officers about them

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON


